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To agree the minutes of the Primary Care Commissioning Committee
meeting held on Wednesday 16 November 2016
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Minutes of the NHS Portsmouth Primary Care Commissioning Committee meeting held on
Wednesday 16 November 2016 at 1.00pm – 2.45pm in Conference Room A, 2nd Floor, Civic
Offices, Portsmouth
Summary of Actions
Primary Care Commissioning Committee held on Wednesday 16 November 2016
Agenda
Item
4

4
5

5

Action

Who

By

Draft Primary Care Action Plan – Include measurements
of success into the action plan and agree progress
reporting arrangements.
Draft Primary Care Action Plan – Incorporate feedback
from Committee members into the Action Plan.
GP Resilience and Transformation Programmes –
Discuss further the potential risks and mitigations in
respect of an exit strategy following the trial of iPlato.
GP Resilience and Transformation Programmes –
Explore with the communications team the opportunities
for a broader marketing campaign for patient online
services.

T Russell

Jan 17

T Russell

Jan 17

T Russell/
E Fellows

Jan 17

T Russell

Jan 17
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Mr Patrick Fowler
Mr Andy Silvester
Mr David Williams

1.

- Healthwatch Representative
- Lay Member
- Chief Executive, Portsmouth City Council

Apologies and Welcome
Apologies received from Dr Dapo Alalade, Patrick Fowler, Andy Silvester and David
Williams.
Tom Morton welcomed everyone to the meeting. He reminded those present that although
the meeting was being held in public it was not a public meeting and therefore no
participation from members of the audience is allowed during the formal business of the
Committee.
The CCG undertakes primary care co-commissioning under delegated powers from NHS
England. As a GP membership organisation we are open and transparent in how we
handle perceived or potential conflicts of interest in all aspects of our business. In line with
our policies the chairing of the Committee is a lay member representative. In addition there
is only one voting representative from member practices, the Clinical Executive lead for
primary care. All other Clinical Executives and the practice manager representative are in
attendance at the committee which means they will normally be able to participate in
discussions where there is no perceived conflict of interest but will not participate in
decision making. Where members (voting or in attendance) are felt to have a direct
potential conflict of interest they will be excluded from our discussions as well as decision
making. However in order to retain the voice of local primary care the Clinical Executive
lead for primary care, Dr Linda Collie, will be allowed to participate in discussions for such
items unless they are directly about their practice.

2.

Declarations of Interest
It was noted that Dr Linda Collie, Dr Elizabeth Fellows, Dr Jim Hogan, Dr Jonathan Lake
and Paul Cox would have possible conflicts of interest relating to all items on the agenda.
However, it was not thought to be significant enough to exclude them from the meeting with
the exception of Item 6, when they would all be excluded from discussions apart from Dr
Linda Collie who would remain in order to provide the voice of local primary care.

3.

Minutes of Previous Meeting
The minutes of the Primary Care Commissioning Committee meeting held on Wednesday
21 September 2016 were approved as an accurate record.
An update on actions from the previous meeting was provided as follows:

Agenda Action
Who
Item
Minutes of Previous Meeting - K Hovenden
3 (5,
20.7.16) Proposed Merger of Portsdown
Group Practice and Northern
Road Surgery; and Proposed
Closure of Northern Road as a
Branch Surgery – Clarify what is
meant by “quasi-trained” nurse.
Information to be circulated to
committee members outside of
the meeting.
2

By

Progress

Nov 16

Katie Hovenden explained
that the practice had been
asked what was meant by
“quasi-trained” nurse and
they explained that it was a
nurse who was partially
trained
as
a
nurse
practitioner (a fully qualified
nurse
training
as
a
practitioner).
This

Agenda Action
Item

6

7

4.

Who

A
Quality
Improvement A Silvester/
Framework for Primary Medical T Russell
Care – Agree a form of words
that define what the CCG means
by quality perhaps taking some
learning from other settings.
GP Patient Survey Results – T Russell
Confirm the national response
rate to Committee members in
order to be able to compare to
our CCG rate of 37%.

By

Nov 16

Nov 16

Progress
information was circulated
to board members and the
practice apologised for
using the term. Dr Julie
Cullen added that we
needed to ensure this term
was not used in the future.
Terri Russell explained that
she had not yet spoken to
Andy Silvester and she has
asked her team to pick up
the action.
Terri Russell explained that
the national response rate
was 38.9% which was
comparable to our rate and
of the 2.1m patients who
received
the
survey,
836,312 responded.

Draft Primary Care Action Plan
Terri Russell presented the Draft Primary Care Action Plan for discussion and comments.
She explained that the purpose of the document was to bring together all strands of work
around general practice and to inform relevant stakeholders of the schemes designed to
support and develop general practice in the city. The plan is separate to, but will inform,
the General Practice Forward View, which will accompany the CCG operating plan for
2017-19. She asked members if the plan was bold enough, if it provides clarity, will it give
practices reassurance in supporting them and is there anything missing.
Jackie Powell asked about costings. Terri Russell explained that there will be a section on
investment and the aim is to have a schedule included as part of the plan so that costing
are clear.
Dr Julie Cullen commented that the document was very good and asked if each time
“nurse” is mentioned if it meant “registered nurse”? Terri Russell confirmed that this was
the case. Dr Julie Cullen asked if perhaps the term “registered nurse” could be used just to
clarify as sometimes the term “nurse” is used for healthcare support workers.
Michelle Spandley commented on the need to be clear on the funding and what extra
allocation we expect to receive. We need to understand what we are currently spending
and what can be recycled.
Quality Improvement
Terri Russell explained that a national scheme called “The General Practice Development
Programme” had been missed out and she would ensure details are included in future
versions of the document.
Katie Hovenden asked if some aspirational targets should be included and Terri Russell
agreed they should be included.
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Paul Cox asked about QOF and the likelihood of it being discontinued. Katie Hovenden
said it was believed there were planned changes nationally, Terri Russell commented that
we may not know what these would be until nearer the time. Katie Hovenden said that the
CCG could give a commitment that when these changes were known the CCG would
consider the opportunities for using CQUIN to embed the changes to ensure practices are
better prepared.
Investment
Dr Julie Cullen asked when the CCG would know it has achieved what it set out to achieve
and if it is possible to put in some sort of measurement. Terri Russell agreed to include
this in the action plan and agree progress and reporting arrangements.
Action: T Russell
Workforce
Suzannah Rosenberg asked about practice nursing as there had been conversations with
Solent suggesting that practice nurses could potentially take on some of the roles of
community nurses where patients are not actually house bound but it was unclear whether
they had the necessary skills. Terri Russell said that her understanding is that looking at
the skills and competencies of both practice and community nurses should be part of the
plan. Katie Hovenden highlighted that there may be some practicalities and issues around
infection control why some tasks cannot be undertaken in practices.
Katie Hovenden also explained that Julia O’Mara has increased her hours working for the
CCG and is in helping to ensure practices are well placed to take on student nurses. If
there are any issues around skills or mentoring these should be discussed with Julia
O’Mara.
Paul Cox asked about the mental health workforce and Mark Compton explained that the
CCG is working with Solent in terms of integrating some aspects of the mental health
workforce into general practice.
Paul Cox asked if we are being bold enough with GP recruitment as most practices are
struggling to recruit GPs. Katie Hovenden explained that Health Education England are
the lead for GP workforce planning. As a CCG we need to continue to ensure Portsmouth
is an attractive place for GPs to work.
Workload
Jackie Powell asked if the uptake of social prescribing in Portsmouth had been good. Terri
Russell explained that the CCG must make it work more effectively to increase uptake.
Practice Infrastructure
Dr Jim Hogan said that the document was very good but highlighted some points that he
felt were not included:
-

Managing demand - Given the workforce is diminishing he would like to see something
specific about how we are going to support practices to manage demand.
STP and Blueprint - We need to acknowledge the link to both of these.
Reporting progress – how will we measure and report on progress. Katie Hovenden
said that we must ensure the managing demand self-care strand is reflected.

Dr Jonathan Lake commented that the aspiration for a primary care hub in the south was
not mentioned in the paper and Paul Cox commented that looking at the document the
north cluster and central cluster hubs are mentioned but not the south. Katie Hovenden
explained that proposals for hubs in each locality were submitted as part of our Estates and
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Technology Transformation Fund (ETTF) application. However our proposal for the South
was not prioritised by NHS England in view of the limited capital and the fact that a specific
site had not been identified. The plan will be amended to reflect our ambition to further
scope opportunities for a hub in the south of the city.
Dr Jonathan Lake commented that we need to highlight/articulate the need for continuity of
care within the plan, as this is very important.
Michelle Spandley said she would just like to clarify that although the document is not a
response to the 5 Year Forward View it includes everything the CCG wants to do. Terri
Russell confirmed this was the case.
Tom Morton commented that one theme that came through in discussions is tracking
progress and reporting and we need to ensure this is built in.
The Primary Care Commissioning Committee discussed the draft plan and made the
recommendations details above regarding further areas for development.
Terri Russell agreed to incorporate feedback from Committee members into the Action
Plan.
Action: T Russell
5.

GP Resilience and Transformation Programmes
Terri Russell presented a paper which detailed the resilience and transformation initiatives
within general practice in the city. She explained that for the General Practice Resilience
Programme two practices from the CCG were put forward with immediate need, although
one has so far not accepted support through the scheme. Six practices can access
funding and support as a high priority with one practice being offered support in the third
tier. The total funding allocated to support practices in Portsmouth is £179,000 in 2016/17.
In addition the Wessex Change Fund has been made available to enable practices to free
up the time required to develop a new set of skills and a vision for the future of primary
medical care locally.
Dr Elizabeth Fellows raised concerns around the iPlato system and that patients are now
being asked to use this and System One. The funding is only for a year so what will
happen after that time. Terri Russell explained that iPlato is a two way messaging system
with a number of key features. Dr Elizabeth Fellows commented that there had been
issues with patients registering with one system and then having re-register with another
and there is the potential that this could happen again. How will the CCG overcome the
risk bearing in mind this may be temporary. Dr Elizabeth Fellows and Terri Russell agreed
to meet outside of the meeting to discuss further the potential risks and mitigations in
respect of an exit strategy following the trial of iPlato.
Action: T Russell/E Fellows
Dr Jim Hogan asked if it was possible to see the iPlato system. Terri Russell said that it is
being presented at the next Practice Managers Forum meeting so could be seen there.
Dr Jonathan Lake commented on online services for patients and asked if there could be
broader marketing campaign from the CCG. Terri Russell agreed to explore with the
communications team the opportunities for a broader marketing campaign for patient online
services.
Action: T Russell
Dr Julie Cullen asked what the CCG was expecting from the money spent. Terri Russell
explained that evaluation criteria were part of the submitted proposals.
5

The Primary Care Commissioning Committee noted the report.
Dr Elizabeth Fellows, Dr Jim Hogan, Dr Jonathan Lake and Paul Cox had possible conflicts of
interest relating to the following agenda item due to their roles in general practice and therefore
excluded themselves from the meeting. Dr Linda Collie remained, as the items did not directly
relate to her or her practice, in order to provide the local voice of primary care.
6.

GP Winter Access
Mark Compton presented a paper which requested approval for a Winter Pressures
Extended Hours proposal to be delivered by the Portsmouth Primary Care Alliance
(PPCA). If approved the service would be delivered from December 2016 until April 2017
in order to add additional system resilience over the winter pressures period and to test
new, collaborative methods of delivering primary medical care services at scale.
Since the paper was written it has been updated to ensure that the 111 Service can send
the contact details of patients direct to the service.
Dr Tahwinder Upile commented that he was pleased to see the use of the 111 service, as
a GP and secondary care doctor the demand on Friday afternoons, Saturdays and Monday
mornings is increasing so anything that can divert it is good news. Mark Compton
explained that it is proposed that it is done in a phased approach and the work the Alliance
are doing with Solent is looking at expanding this type of model across the City but they
wanted to test it out first on a Saturday and then possibly move to other days. He
explained said that the CCG has been doing work on demand and there is a surge on
Saturday mornings and there is still demand on Saturday afternoons.
Suzannah Rosenberg raised the issue of workforce risks and GPs locally may choose to
be a part of this scheme which could impact on service delivery for other services and in
particular out of hours. Mark Compton said that the team were aware of this but were
trying to minimise this risk by specifically targeting GPs who do not usually work in the
OOH service.
Michelle Spandley said that we need to be careful how we manage and measure the
scheme and that they are using the money wisely.
Dr Julie Cullen commented that an important change has been made and it is essential
that if the 111 Service is taking responsibility of passing the details on that we know what
the timing expectation is. Mark Compton said that there is currently a range of dispositions
relating to call back time but the service offers between 1-24 hours to speak to a GP and
within this service it will be one hour for a call back at which point the patient will be
informed of the waiting time for a face to face appointment.
The Primary Care Commissioning Committee:
-

Agreed the revised proposed delivery model of the Winter Pressures Extended
Hours proposal as presented including the changes;
Approved the use of a Single Waiver Tender with the PPCA for the delivery of the
Winter Pressures Extended Hours proposal up to the value of circa £268k;
Agreed ongoing oversight and assurance to be managed by the Primary Care
Operational Group.

Dr Elizabeth Fellows, Dr Jim Hogan, Dr Jonathan Lake and Paul Cox re-joined the meeting.
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7.

Estates and Technology Transformation Fund (ETTF) Applications
Mark Compton presented a paper which detailed Portsmouth CCGs bid to the Estates and
Technology Transformation Fund (ETTF), the outcome of those applications and the next
steps in order to progress the work detailed within the bids. Tom Morton congratulated the
team for their work.
The Primary Care Commissioning Committee noted the paper.

8.

CQC Inspection of GP Practices – Update November 2016
Katie Hovenden presented a paper which provided an update on the CQC reports
published since the last meeting particularly in relation to those practices placed in Special
Measures by the regulator. She explained that an updated version of the paper had been
circulated to Committee members as there had been an error in the ratings table on page 2
of the report. She thanked Paul Cox for notifying her of the inaccuracy. The papers on the
website had also been updated.
Katie highlighted the main areas of the report noting that support is available for practices
particularly those in special measures.
Waverley Road practice has had its targeted re-inspection and whilst the CQC has not
published anything yet, feedback from the practice was that the visit went well and they are
waiting to hear if the Warning Notice has been lifted.
Dr Julie Cullen commented that it had been discussed fully at the Quality meeting earlier
about the focus of the CQCs findings being about the ability to produce evidence around
process rather than clinical quality concerns.
The Primary Care Commissioning Committee:
-

9.

Noted the update on CQC practice ratings, particularly with regard to those
placed in special measures;
Considered if the Committee required any additional assurance regarding the
ongoing work to support those practices placed in special measures.
Supported the principle of the primary care learning event to identify best
practice with regard to the CQC Safety Domain.

Multispecialty Community Provider Contract
Mark Compton presented a paper which provided an overview of the Multispecialty
Community Provider (MCP) Contract Framework, published by NHS England, and detailed
next steps to be undertaken by the CCG in determining whether an MCP contract could be
introduced locally.
Paul Cox asked about plans for patient engagement. Mark Compton explained that a plan
is currently being put together.
Jackie Powell asked if we are likely to end up with one contract eventually. Mark Compton
said that it was too early to tell. Innes Richens said there are a range of options which
need to be worked through and it has to be about improving patient services.
Dr Jim Hogan commented that it gives the impression that the acute provider is excluded
from any type of conversation but we need to ensure we involve acute providers in all
aspects.
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The Primary Care Commissioning Committee noted the ongoing developments
around MCP contracts and endorsed the CCGs planned action of engagement with
local stakeholders.
10.

Primary Care Operational Group Terms of Reference
Tracy Sanders presented the Primary Care Operational Group Terms of reference for
approval. She explained that it had been agreed by the Governing Board, as part of the
governance review, that the group would report to the Primary Care Commissioning
Committee in the future.
Jackie Powell commented that the number of meetings had changed to when it is felt
appropriate to have a meeting and she felt that it would be useful to have a set number of
meetings. Tracy Sanders explained that it was dependent upon the business of the
meeting and had been a suggestion from Beachcrofts.
The Primary Care Commissioning Committee approved the revised Terms of
Reference for the Primary Care Operational Group.

11.

Chairs Action
•

Practice Merger Application – Portsdown Group Practice and Derby Road
Practice

Tom Morton presented a paper which detailed Chairs Action that had been taken on an
application for the proposed merger of Portsdown Group Practice and Derby Road Group
Practice. He explained that Chairs Action had been sought because of timing issues.
12.

Any Other Business
Katie Hovenden provided an update regarding the Guildhall Walk Practice. The decision
has been taken to suspend the current procurement and to extend the current interim
contract with the incumbent for a further period of 12 to 15 months. There are likely to be
major changes in the way that primary and community care is organised and delivered in
the city in the coming years, and given this it was felt that it was most sensible to avoid
entering into a new long-term contract at this time.

13.

Date of Next Meeting in Public
The next Primary Care Commissioning Committee meeting to be held in public will take
place on Wednesday 18 January 2017 at 1.00pm – 2.45pm in Conference Room A, 2nd
Floor, Civic Offices. Tom Morton thanked everyone for attending the meeting and
reminded members of the public that feedback and comments would be welcomed.

Jayne Collis
6 December 2016
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PRIMARY CARE COMMISSIONING COMMITTEE
Agenda Item No

4

Date of Meeting

18 January 2017

Title

Primary Care Commissioning Committee Terms
of Reference
As part of the CCGs in depth Governance Review this year the terms
of reference for each committee have been reviewed with external
governance expertise and scrutiny provided by DAC Beachcrofts. The
attached revised terms of reference for the Primary Care
Commissioning Committee were approved by the Governing Board
when it met in November 2016 and have now come into effect.
Amendments made to the revised terms of reference for the Primary
Care Commissioning Committee can be summarised as:
•
•
•
•

Purpose of Paper
•
•
•
•
•
•

Updating of section 3.6 to ensure that consistency with the CCGs
Scheme of Reservation and Delegation and best practice
Updating of membership to reflect the decisions taken at the
September Governing Board meeting
Inclusion of references to its role in respect of risk related to the
commissioning of primary medical services
Removal of the distinction between voting and in attendance for
all members with the exception of our Healthwatch representative
who is unable to be a voting member. Provision for the
attendance of Healthwatch remains covered under the wording
set out at 5.5
Specific reference at 5.4 that the Conflict of Interests Guardian
may not be the Chair of the Committee or its vice chair
Updates at 6.3, 6.4 and 7.3 to ensure consistency with revised
arrangements for conflicts of interest management
Insertion of reference to ‘and delegated authority’ at 11.1
Expansion of 11.2 to include requirement of the Committee to
comply with the CCGs statutory duties etc
Updating of 11.3 to include reference to the practice of providing
agenda, papers and minutes to NHS England as well as
preparing an annual report
Reference at 11.5 to the exchange of information required
between Clinical Strategy Committee and Primary Care
Commissioning Committee in order for them to fulfil their
respective terms of reference

These changes have been considered and supported by the Chair of
the Primary Care Commissioning Committee and the Director of
Primary Care as the Senior Executive Manager.
Recommendations/
Actions requested

To note the revised terms of reference for the Primary Care
Commissioning Committee

Engagement Activities –
Clinical, Stakeholder and
Public/Patient

N/A

Item previously
considered at

N/A

Potential Conflicts of
Interests for Board
Members

N/A

Author

Tracy Sanders, Chief Strategic Officer

Sponsoring member

Tom Morton, Lay Member and Chair of Primary Care Commissioning
Committee

Date of Paper

18 November 2016

Primary Care Commissioning Committee
Terms of Reference
1.0

INTRODUCTION

1.1

Simon Stevens, the Chief Executive of NHS England, announced on 1 May
2014 that NHS England was inviting CCGs to expand their role in primary care
commissioning and to submit expressions of interest setting out the CCG’s
preference for how it would like to exercise expanded primary medical care
commissioning functions. One option available was that NHS England would
delegate the exercise of certain specified primary care commissioning functions
to a CCG.

1.2

In accordance with its statutory powers under section 13Z of the National
Health Service Act 2006 (as amended), NHS England has delegated the
exercise of the functions specified in Schedule 2 to these Terms of Reference
to NHS Portsmouth CCG. The delegation is set out in Schedule 1.

1.3

The CCG has established the NHS Portsmouth CCG Primary Care
Commissioning Committee (“Committee”). The Committee will function as a
corporate decision-making body for the management of the delegated functions
and the exercise of the delegated powers.

1.4

It is a committee comprising voting representatives of the following
organisations:



NHS Portsmouth CCG
Portsmouth City Council

With invites to be in attendance (non-voting) from:


Healthwatch Portsmouth

2.0

STATUTORY FRAMEWORK

2.1

NHS England has delegated to the CCG authority to exercise the primary care
commissioning functions set out in Schedule 2 in accordance with section 13Z
of the NHS Act.

2.2

Arrangements made under section 13Z may be on such terms and conditions
(including terms as to payment) as may be agreed between the NHS England
Board and the CCG.

2.3

Arrangements made under section 13Z do not affect the liability of NHS
England for the exercise of any of its functions. However, the CCG
acknowledges that in exercising its functions (including those delegated to it), it
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must comply with the statutory duties set out in Chapter A2 of the NHS Act and
including:










2.4

Management of conflicts of interest (section 14O);
Duty to promote the NHS Constitution (section 14P);
Duty to exercise its functions effectively, efficiently and economically
(section 14Q);
Duty as to improvement in quality of services (section 14R);
Duty in relation to quality of primary medical services (section 14S);
Duties as to reducing inequalities (section 14T);
Duty to promote the involvement of each patient (section 14U);
Duty as to patient choice (section 14V);
Duty as to promoting integration (section 14Z1);
Public involvement and consultation (section 14Z2).

The CCG will also need to specifically, in respect of the delegated functions
from NHS England, exercise those set out below:


Duty to have regard to impact on services in certain areas (section 13O);



Duty as respects variation in provision of health services (section 13P).

2.5

The Committee is established as a committee of the Governing Board of NHS
Portsmouth CCG in accordance with Schedule 1A of the “NHS Act”.

2.6

The members of the CCG and its Governing Board acknowledge that the
Committee is subject to any directions made by NHS England or by the
Secretary of State.

2.7

The CCG has entered into a Delegation Agreement with NHS England setting
out obligations upon the CCG in respect of the exercise of the delegated
functions (“Delegation Agreement”). One such obligation is for the CCG to
establish a committee to exercise the delegated functions (clause 7.3 of the
Delegation Agreement), and the establishment of this Committee discharges
that obligation.

3.0

RESPONSIBILITIES

3.1

The Committee has been established in accordance with the above statutory
provisions to enable the members to make decisions on the review, planning
and procurement of primary care services in Portsmouth under delegated
authority from NHS England. Decisions will be made within the context of the
overall commissioning strategy of NHS Portsmouth CCG.

3.2

In performing its role the Committee will exercise its management of the
functions in accordance with the agreement entered into between NHS
England and NHS Portsmouth CCG, which will sit alongside the delegation and
terms of reference.

3.3

The functions of the Committee are undertaken in the context of a desire to
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promote increased co-commissioning to increase quality, efficiency,
productivity and value for money and to remove administrative barriers.
3.4

The role of the Committee shall be to carry out the functions relating to the
commissioning of primary medical services under section 83 of the NHS Act.

3.5

This includes the following:








3.6

GMS, PMS and APMS contracts (including the design of PMS and APMS
contracts, monitoring of contracts, taking contractual action such as issuing
branch/remedial notices, and removing a contract);
Newly designed enhanced services (“Local Enhanced Services” and
“Directed Enhanced Services”);
Design of local incentive schemes as an alternative to the Quality
Outcomes Framework (QOF);
Decision making on whether to establish new GP practices in an area;
Approving practice mergers; and
Making decisions on ‘discretionary’ payment (e.g., returner/retainer
schemes).

The CCG will also carry out the following activities:
a) To undertake strategic planning, (including local needs assessment) of
primary medical care services in Portsmouth and the identification of key
objectives for delivery
b) To undertake reviews of primary medical care services in Portsmouth
c) To co-ordinate a common approach to the commissioning of primary care
services, including by approving a commissioning strategy or plan for these
services
d) By working with the Clinical Strategy Committee through defined
arrangements and by ensuring that appropriate account is taken of services
commissioned by partner organisations (including but not limited to
Portsmouth City Council), to ensure that there is an integrated approach to
commissioning primary medical and other services
e) The development and investment in primary care services as a core CCG
responsibility, affording primary care equal weighting with other sectors
f) To approve and monitor the procurement of primary medical services
commissioned by the CCG to ensure that providers are identified and
engaged such that services will be delivered to meet objectives set by the
CCG
g) To ensure meaningful engagement of patients and the public in decision
making
h) To ensure access to consistently high quality care, with improved health
outcomes, equity of access and reduced health inequalities
i) To ensure that the budget for commissioning of primary medical care
services in Portsmouth is appropriately managed
j) To monitor the identification and management of strategic and operational
risk associated with the commissioning of primary medical services and
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other matters which are material to the delivery of those services in
Portsmouth
4.0

GEOGRAPHICAL COVERAGE

4.1

The Committee will comprise the area of NHS Portsmouth CCG as defined in
the CCG’s Constitution.

5.0

MEMBERSHIP

5.1

The Committee shall comprise the following members:










Three Lay Member representatives from the Governing Board
One Registered Nurse representative from the Governing Board
Chief Finance Officer
Chief Operating Officer
Chief Strategic Officer
Three Clinical Executives including the lead for primary care
Director of Primary care
Director of Quality and Commissioning
Director of Public Health, Portsmouth City Council

5.2

The Chair of the Committee shall be the Lay Member representative with
responsibility for primary care.

5.3

The Vice Chair of the Committee shall be a Lay Member representative from
the Governing Board.

5.4

The CCG's Conflicts of Interests Guardian may be one of the Lay Members
who are members of the Committee but shall not be its chair or vice chair.

5.5

A standing invitation will be offered to a member of Healthwatch to attend the
committee's meetings. The Healthwatch representative shall not be a
member of the committee. It is recognised that the representative may
choose not to attend.

5.6

The Committee may ask other clinical members and non-clinical officers of
the CCG (including those hosted by other organisations providing services to
it e.g. other CCGs, Local Authority or CSU) to attend any meeting as required
to provide expert clincal and/or non-clinical advice/input to the Committee as
required.

5.7

The CCG will notify NHS England of all Committee meetings at least seven
days in advance of such meetings and representatives from NHS England will
be entitled to attend at their discretion. This is an obligation upon the CCG
under the Delegation Agreement (clause 9.3).

6.0

MEETINGS AND VOTING
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6.1

The Committee will operate in accordance with the CCG’s Standing Orders.
The Secretary to the Committee will be responsible for giving notice of
meetings. This will be accompanied by an agenda and supporting papers and
sent to each member representative no later than 5 days before the date of
the meeting. When the Chair of the Committee deems it necessary in light of
the urgent circumstances to call a meeting at short notice, the notice period
shall be such as s/he shall specify.

6.2

Each member of the Committee shall have one vote. The Committee shall
reach decisions by a simple majority of members present, but with the Chair
having a second and deciding vote, if necessary. However, the aim of the
Committee will be to achieve consensus decision-making wherever possible.
Individuals 'in attendance' at meetings, ie. individuals who are not members of
the committee, shall have no vote.

6.3

The Committee will operate in accordance with the CCG's Standard of
Business Conduct Policy, including in respect of conflicts of interest
management, and associated arrangements to ensure compliance with the
law and good practice (including that published by NHS England).

6.4

In accordance with the CCG's Standards of Business Conduct Policy where a
member has an actual or potential conflict of interests then the chair of the
meeting will determine whether the person concerned can remain in the
meeting or whether the person must be excluded from discussions and/or
decisions for the specific item of business in respect of which the conflict of
interests arises. Where possible, actual or potential conflicts of interests will
be identified (and arrangements made to manage them) in advance of
committee meetings.

7.0

QUORUM

7.1

The quorum for a meeting of the Committee shall be four members, and must
include at least one lay member.

7.2

The committee must be quorate when any decisions are made or any votes
taken.

7.3

No person who has been excluded from any decision on the grounds of a
conflict of interests shall count in the quorum.

8.0

FREQUENCY OF MEETINGS

8.1

The meetings of the Committee shall be held at least four times per annum
and, subject to 8.2 below, shall be held in public. Additional meetings of the
Committee may be held on an exceptional basis at the request of the Chair,
supported by two members of the Committee.

8.2

Meetings of the Committee shall:
a)

be held in public, subject to the application of 8.2(b);
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b)

the Committee may resolve to exclude the public from a meeting that is
open to the public (whether during the whole or part of the proceedings)
whenever publicity would be prejudicial to the public interest by reason of
the confidential nature of the business to be transacted or for other
special reasons stated in the resolution and arising from the nature of that
business or of the proceedings or for any other reason permitted by the
Public Bodies (Admission to Meetings) Act 1960 as amended or
succeeded from time to time.

8.3

Members of the Committee have a collective responsibility for the operation of
the Committee. They will participate in discussion, review evidence and
provide objective expert input to the best of their knowledge and ability, and
endeavour to reach a collective view.

8.4

The Committee may delegate tasks to such individuals, sub-committees or
individual members as it shall see fit, provided that any such delegations are
consistent with the parties’ relevant governance arrangements, are recorded
in a scheme of delegation, are governed by terms of reference as appropriate
and reflect appropriate arrangements for the management of conflicts of
interest..

8.5

The Committee may call additional experts to attend meetings on an ad hoc
basis to inform discussions.

8.6

Members of the Committee shall respect confidentiality requirements as set
out in the CCG’s Constitution

8.7

The CCG will also comply with any reporting requirements set out in its
constitution.

8.8

It is envisaged that these Terms of Reference will be reviewed from time to
time, reflecting experience of the Committee in fulfilling its functions. NHS
England may also issue revised model terms of reference from time to time.

9.0

ACCOUNTABILITY OF THE COMMITTEE

9.1

The Committee will make recommendations for the annual Primary Care
budgets. The budgets will be approved by the Governing Board.

9.2

Decisions will be made in accordance with the CCG's Scheme of Delegation.

9.3

For the avoidance of doubt, in the event of any conflict between the Terms of
Reference of this Committee and the Standing Orders and Prime Financial
Policies of the CCG, the latter will prevail.

9.4

The Committee shall have due regard to the legal responsibilities of the CCG:
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As set out in paragraph 2.3 and;
The duties under the Equality Act 2010, including those relating to the
public sector equality duty.

10.0

PROCUREMENT OF AGREED SERVICES

10.1

The detailed arrangements for procurement of agreed services are set out in
the Delegation Agreement.

11.0

DECISIONS

11.1 The Committee will make decisions within the bounds of its remit and
delegated authority.
11.2 The decisions of the Committee shall be binding on NHS England and NHS
Portsmouth CCG, subject to the Committee complying with the CCG's statutory
duties and its financial obligations (for which the Chief Clinical Officer and the
Governing Board remain accountable), and the requirement above to ensure
that there is an integrated approach to commissioning across all services.
11.3 The agenda, papers and minutes for each meeting shall be sent to NHS
England and the committee shall prepare an annual report for submission to
NHS England.
11.4 After each meeting the Committee will report via its minutes (and the minutes of
any sub-committees to which responsibilities are delegated under paragraph
8.4 above) to the Governing Board.
11.5 The Committee shall agree with the Clinical Strategy Committee the exchanges
of information between the committees that are necessary to achieve an
integrated approach to commissioning. The Committee shall co-operate with
the Clinical Strategy Committee to ensure that such information is exchanged
as agreed and is kept under review.

Previous version approved by:
Previous version date approved:
This version approved by:
Date approved:
Next Review due:

Governing Board
20 January 2016
Governing Board
16 November 2016
3 years or earlier if needs require it

TS 18.11.16 G:\PCCG - Governance\Governance\Governance and Committees\Terms of reference\Primary Care
Commissioning Committee TORs APPROVED GB16.11.16.docx
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Schedule 1: Scheme of Delegation
Available on request
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Schedule 2: Delegated Commissioning Functions
Delegated commissioning functions are as follows:








GMS, PMS and APMS contracts (including the design of PMS and APMS
contracts, monitoring of contracts, taking contractual action such as issuing
branch/remedial notices, and removing a contract);
Newly designed enhanced services (“Local Enhanced Services” and “Directed
Enhanced Services”);
Design of local incentive schemes as an alternative to the Quality Outcomes
Framework (QOF);
Decision making on whether to establish new GP practices in an area;
Approving practice mergers; and
Making decisions on ‘discretionary’ payment (e.g., returner/retainer schemes).

Delegated commissioning arrangements exclude individual GP performance
management (medical performers’ list for GPs, appraisal and revalidation). NHS
England will retain responsibility for the administration of payments and list
management.
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PRIMARY CARE COMMISSIONING COMMITTEE
Date of Meeting

Title

18 January 2017

Agenda Item No

5

Multispecialty Community Provider (MCP)
Working Group Terms of Reference

Purpose of Paper

To present the MCP working group terms of reference for approval

Recommendations/
Actions requested

For approval

Engagement Activities –
Clinical, Stakeholder and
Public/Patient

Discussed by the MCP working group members and recommended to
the PCCC for approval

Item previously
considered at

MCP working group meeting 14 December 2016

Potential Conflicts of
Interests for Committee
Members

Membership includes 2 GP reps:
Clinical Executive lead for Primary Care (Dr Linda Collie)
GP lead (Dr Annie Eggins)

Author

Innes Richens/Jo Gooch

Sponsoring member

Innes Richens

Date of Paper

22 December 2016

Multispecialty Community Provider
Working Group
Terms of Reference
1.

CONSTITUTION

The NHS Portsmouth CCG Multispecialty Community Provider Working Group
(“Group”) is a sub-group of the CCG’s Primary Care Commissioning Committee
which is a sub-committee of the CCG’s Governing Board.
2.

PURPOSE

The purpose of the Group is to manage the operational work involved in the
development and implementation of a Multispecialty Community Provider (MCP) for
NHS Portsmouth Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG).
3.

RESPONSIBILITIES

The responsibility of the Group shall be to carry out the functions relating to the
development and implementation of a Multispeciality Community provider within
Portsmouth.
This includes (but is not necessarily limited to):
• defining the purpose, benefits and scope of the work
• reviewing the progress and achievement of the work
• developing the contracting framework and approach
• management of any required procurement process
• engagement with GP membership and other clinicians, key stakeholders,
staff, patients and public
• developing and presenting information to the Primary Care Commissioning
Committee to facilitate the discharge of its responsibilities
4.

GEOGRAPHICAL COVERAGE

The Group will comprise the area of NHS Portsmouth CCG as defined in the CCG’s
Constitution.
5.

MEMBERSHIP

The Group shall comprise of the following members:
•
•
•
•

Chief Operating Officer
Chief Strategic Officer
Strategic Projects Director
Director of Primary Care
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Clinical Executive lead for Primary Care
GP lead
Director of Better Care
Director of Commissioning & Quality
Director of Performance and Planning
Deputy Chief Finance Officer
Senior Communications and Engagement Officer

The Chair of the Group shall be the Strategic Projects Director. The Vice Chair of the
Committee shall be the Director of Better Care.
In addition, the Chair reserves the right to invite other clinical members and nonclinical officers of the CCG (including those hosted by other organisations providing
services to it e.g. other CCGs, Local Authority or CSU) to attend the meeting as
required to provide expert Clincal and/or non-clinical advice/input to the Committee
as required. These attendees will be non-voting.
The Group will receive advice, as required and directed by the Chair or deputising
Chair, from any specialist required.
6.

MEETINGS

The Committee will operate in accordance with the CCG’s Standing Orders and
CCGs Standard of Business Conduct Policy including in respect of conflicts of
interest management.
Each member of the Group shall have one vote. The Group shall reach decisions by
a simple majority of members present, but with the Chair having a second and
deciding vote, if necessary. However, the aim of the Committee will be to achieve
consensus decision-making wherever possible.
In line with the Standards of Business Conduct Policy where a member (either voting
or in attendance) has a potential conflict of interest then the chair of the meeting will
determine whether they can remain in the meeting and whether they are therefore
excluded from decisions only or discussions as well for the specific item of business
being transacted.
7.

QUORUM

The quorum for a meeting of the Committee shall be three members.
No person who has been excluded from any decision on the grounds of a conflict of
interests shall count in the quorum.
8.

FREQUENCY OF MEETINGS

The Group shall decide the frequency of its meetings, subject to there being a
sufficient number such that it can properly discharge its responsibilities. Additional
meetings may be called by the Chair if deemed necessary.
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9.

REPORTING

The Group will report through its minutes to the Primary Care Commissioning
Committee.

This version approved by:
Date Approved:
Next Review due:

Primary Care Commissioning Committee
tbc
3 years
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PRIMARY CARE COMMISSIONING COMMITTEE
Date of Meeting

18 January 2017
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General Practice Forward View Plan

Title

Purpose of Paper

Agenda Item No

The General Practice Forward View plan was prepared in response to
national planning guidance. The plan outlines the key pieces of work
being undertaken in Portsmouth and highlights how they relate to the
STP and wider initiatives.

Recommendations/
Actions requested

To inform the committee of the GPFV plan submitted to NHS England
on the 23 December 2016

Engagement Activities –
Clinical, Stakeholder and
Public/Patient

Content has been developed in conjunction with clinical colleagues
and other relevant stakeholders (e.g. LMC)

Item previously
considered at

Primary Care Operational Group

Potential Conflicts of
Interests for Committee
Members

None

Author

Terri Russell and Mark Compton

Sponsoring member

Katie Hovenden

Date of Paper

23 December 2016

Portsmouth CCG General Practice Forward
View Plan 2017-19

Improving
Improving
health
health
services…
services…
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Improving health services…
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Introduction and Executive Summary

The General Practice Forward View, published on the 21st April 2016, sets out the national commitments to strengthen general
practice in the short term and support sustainable transformation of primary care for the future.

Our GPFV Plan has been informed by:
• National Policy, in particular the Five Year Forward View, General Practice Forward View and the Operational Planning and
Contracting Guidance 2017-19
• The NHS Mandate and NHS Constitution
• The 5-year system Sustainability and Transformation Plan (STP) for Hampshire and Isle of Wight
• Our specific local health needs and priorities as set out in our Joint Strategic Needs Assessments (JSNA) and respective
Health and Wellbeing strategies
• Our patients views as collected through events such as the Listening to Patients roadshow
• Our member practices

Through the General Practice Forward View Plan we will demonstrate:
• How access to general practice will be improved
• How Primary Care Transformation will progress locally
• How ring-fenced funding streams will be deployed (and created where required)

3
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GPFV Chapter 1 : Investment

Objective: To increase the levels of investment in primary care in order to stabilise general practice
and accelerate work on new models of care
The following slides set out both local investments and the CCG’s
commitment to ensuring national investments are deployed and
intended benefits realised.
Links to STP programmes:
• Prevention at scale
• New models of integrated care
• Digital
4
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Delivery of GPFV : Investment
Project Objectives: Outline of the specific investments in Primary Care during 2017-19 as detailed in the General
Practice Forward View

Project summary/intro

Key Milestones
By the end of 17/18
– Workflow optimisation rolled out to 50% of

The General Practice forward view set out a number of key investments for
General Practice available for specific purposes as part of the sustainability
and transformation package.

practices
- Developed a procurement strategy for online
consultations based on evidence based
interventions
- Gained traction on 10 high impact actions

Transformation Support
The CCG will make available £3 per head of population (split over two years)
to support development of the following initiatives:
2017/18
• Clinical Leadership support for
MCP development
• Capacity and demand analysis
• Backfill for practices linked to 10
high impact actions and practice
development programme

2018/19
• Completion and implementation
of improved access model
• Development of at scale
providers

The projects will be expected to deliver a clear model for achieving improved
access and primary care at scale with clinical and managerial buy-in from
member practices and a comprehensive strategy for controlling demand.
Online consultation systems
Starting in 2017, working across the STP footprint, we will evaluate current
systems and develop a joint procurement strategy in order to benefit from
economies of scale. This will include a significant communications strategy
and plans for a phased rollout locally linked to the development of primary
care hubs.
Workflow redirection and active signposting
Evaluation of the pilot of practices (covering circa 40k patients) undergoing
workflow redirection training will be carried out early in 2017/18 with a view
to rolling out training to the next tranche of practices who have already
expressed an interest. Signposting models and centralised workflow
activities will be explored as part of the development of primary care at scale/
hub models (for in and out of hours care).

By the end of 18/19
- Commissioned a robust
Primary Care at Scale 7 day
service
- Procured online consultation
systems across Portsmouth and
the wider STP footprint

How will we measure success?
We will develop a system (which utilises local and national data) to measure and monitor the
impact of these programmes on General Practice resilience, capacity, and productivity, to
include:
• GP morale and work life balance
• Waiting times both for an intervention to meet patients needs (be it self-help advice,
telephone, online , or face to face consultations, etc) and time waiting to be seen in the
surgery
• Patient Experience of access to Primary Care

National Must Do’s
•
•
•

Ensuring the sustainability of General Practice
Extend and improve access in line with new requirements for national funding
Supporting General Practice at scale

Investments
GPFV Headlines

2017/18

2018/19

Transformational Support

£337,000

£337,000

Online Consultation software systems

£58,000

£77,000

Receptionist training

£38,000

£38,000

Delivery of GPFV : Investment
Project Objectives: Outline of the specific investments in Primary Care during 2017-19 as detailed in the General
Practice Forward View

Project summary/intro
GP Resilience Programme
The CCG will continue to support the national General Practice Resilience
programme in identifying practices who would benefit from the scheme and
supporting their engagement in the programme.
Improving Access
The CCG will continue to build on existing pilots and learn from early
adopters currently testing city-wide and locality-based urgent primary care
provision in-hours and at weekends. We will seek to expand these pilots to
include aspects of appropriate routine primary care provision and, utilising
transformational funding, explore robust clinical governance processes to
underpin at scale routine primary care provision. These pilots will exploit the
use of a single clinical system and enable full implementation of 7 day urgent
and routine primary care provision from Oct 2018 for the whole registered
population (to mitigate potential inequalities of care). This 7 day primary care
service will also integrate with the new OOHs and 111 services.
ETTF
Subsequent to the development of robust business cases and due diligence
checks in 2016/17, and assuming definitive confirmation of the funding from
NHS England, the CCG will utilise ETTF monies to develop two Primary and
Community Care Hubs. The CCG will commission a new health centre in the
North of the city, and an extension to an existing property in the Centre.
Core allocation growth
The growth allocations for 2017/18 and 2018/19 respectively are detailed in
the investments table. The assumptions are made on the basis of delivery of
the STP on a local level, securing the sustainability of general practice locally
and implementation of out of hospital care and will be subject to local QIPP
adjustments.
Other Investments
• Assisting national plans to increase funding for Registrars through
supporting training practices and placements locally
• Local commitments around increased GPIT budget (see infrastructure)
• Supporting increasing uptake in screening and immunisations locally

Key Milestones
By the end of 17/18

- Supported the majority of practices to implement
sustainable business models
- Started building work on the North Hub priority
development

By the end of 18/19
- -Commissioned a seamlessly
integrated OOH, 111 and Primary Care
service

How will know we have succeeded?
•
•
•

No unplanned terminations of contract due to practices becoming unviable
No practices RAG rated ‘black’ (through our Primary Care SITREP reporting
system)
A process will be established to monitor system resilience and respond to
unexpected pressures (initially focussed on urgent care, e.g. ambulance
conveyance rates, AVS utilisation, ED attendances)

National Must Do’s
•
•
•
•

Ensure local investment in general practice meets or exceeds minimum required
levels
Extend and improve access in line with national requirements
Implement a clinical hub that supports NHS 111, 999 and out-of-hours calls
Ensure the sustainability of general practice

Intended Investments
GPFV Headlines

2017/18

2018/19

GP Resilience Programme

N/A

N/A

Improving Access (*includes national investment from Oct 18)

£500,000 (TBC)

£1m* (TBC)

ETTF (subject to business case approval and due diligence)

£2.6m

£5.5m

Core Allocation growth (subject to local QIPP)

4.9%

5.3%

GPIT budget

£223,000

£223,000

GPFV Chapter 2 : Workforce
Objective: To support the current primary care workforce to work in different ways and to develop
skill-mix in, and wrapped around, general practice in order to create capacity and provide
efficacious care
The following slides set out plans to expand the current workforce,
including recruitment and retention strategies and to develop new
ways of working through integrated models of care
Links to STP programmes:
• Prevention at scale
• Models of integrated care
• Digital
• Workforce
7
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Delivery of GPFV : Workforce
Project Objectives: To support the current primary care workforce to work in different ways and to develop skillmix both in, and wrapped around, general practice in order to create capacity and provide efficacious care

Project summary/intro
Workforce baseline audit
Portsmouth has not, in the recent past, experienced a drastic shortage of
Primary Care clinicians, as reflected in national workforce census data;
however, increasingly practices are reporting clinical vacancies with practice
nursing capacity being at significant risk in the city. The CCG, working with
member practices, have identified a number of priority projects for the
coming years that should alleviate some of the pressures facing Primary
Care as a result of staffing shortages.

Key Milestones
By the end of 17/18

- thorough review of primary and
community nursing with developed
roles based on skills and
competencies

How will we know we have succeeded?
•

We will have a comprehensive understanding of the primary care workforce in
Portsmouth (clinical and non-clinical) and will expect a positive impact on the
following:
• Turnover of staff
• Competencies/ Accreditation
• WTE’s
• Locum utilisation
• Vacancies
We will see a positive impact on referral patterns and ensuing Outpatient
attendances for Long term condition specialties and MSK as well as related
emergency admissions.

We are also looking to engage in the HEE Wessex programmes around
clinical and non-clinical workforce development.
Integrated Primary and Community Nursing
A number of practices in the city have been trialling different nursing roles
during 2016, making use of non-recurrent funding to access additional
training (e.g. nurse prescribing qualifications) and developing roles to
provide outreach practice nursing care to vulnerable patients not yet
considered to be ‘at risk of admission’ and therefore not managed through
the MDT virtual wards or on the district nursing caseload. The outreach
nursing teams have been able to provide more proactive, preventative care
to this population, in their own homes, further supporting out of hospital care.
In 2017/18 the CCG will, in collaboration with providers, undertake a
comprehensive review of current primary and community care nursing
teams, including skills, competencies, and responsibilities. Following this
review the CCG will test new integrated nursing team models and, through
the identification of unique and overlapping duties, establish more efficient
and effective working arrangements from 2018/19.
MSK Integration
Utilising learning from an initial pilot in 2016/17 the CCG will introduce a
further roll-out of physiotherapists working within general practice to manage
urgent primary care demand presenting with an MSK issue. This will be
implemented in 2017/18 in order to reduce pressures on GP workload and to
deliver expanded primary care teams in general practice by 2018/19.

By the end of 18/19
- Expanded primary care teams working
in or through primary care hubs

•

National Must Do’s
•
•
•
•

Supporting self-care and prevention
Integrated primary and community services
Tackle workforce and workload issues
Deliver the NHS constitution standard that more than 92% of patients on nonemergency pathways wait no more that 18 weeks from referral to treatment
(RTT)

Improvement & Assessment Framework
Improved performance against current performance (displayed by RAG rated quartile)

RAG

Primary Care workforce – GPs and practice nurses per 1000 population

2

Effectiveness of working relationships in the local system

2

Patients waiting 18 weeks or less from referral to hospital treatment
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Delivery of GPFV : Workforce
Project Objectives: To support the current primary care workforce to work in different ways and to develop skillmix both in, and wrapped around, general practice in order to create capacity and provide efficacious care

Project summary/intro
Mental Health Integration
Following an initial pilot in 2016/17 the CCG will work with providers to
further test and roll-out mental health professionals working within general
practice to manage urgent, low-level mental health and emotional distress
demand. The CCG will also capitalise on being an IAPT early implementer
site integrating psychological therapies with physical health care. This will be
implemented in 2017/18 in order to reduce pressures on GP workload and
deliver expanded primary care teams in general practice by 2018/19.
Further work includes supporting practices to ensure that patients with
serious mental health issues have an agreed comprehensive care plan,
linked to a thorough review of a range of indicators and to test an MDT
approach to managing complex patients involving all relevant agencies.
Health Care Assistants
In 2016/17 we were able to secure funding for 15 HCAs to undergo formal
qualifications in order to raise the standard of care from the HCA workforce
in Portsmouth. In 2017/18 we will roll out a mentorship programme in the city
to ensure consistency in competencies and quality of care. The HCAs will be
encouraged to establish action learning sets and provide peer support
across the network and to explore opportunities for joint working.
Pharmacist/Pharmacy technician and Medicines Management roles
The CCG will actively encourage practices to apply for financial support
through the pharmacy scheme and intends to explore joint employment roles
for medicines optimisation pharmacists and technicians in early 2018.

Key Milestones
By the end of 17/18
- Increase the number of pharmacists
roles in general practice
- Integrate psychological therapies
within primary care

By the end of 18/19
- Expand primary care teams working
in or through primary care hubs
- Increase the number of GPs and
registered nurses working in the city

How will we know we have succeeded?
•
•

We will see an increase in new staff groups working in General Practice
We will have demonstrated value for money and cost effectiveness of the
extended workforce
Patients will continue to value and report high satisfaction with Primary Care
services

•

National Must Do’s
•
•
•
•
•

Demand reduction measures including – medicines optimisation
More integrated primary and community services
Tackle workforce and workload issues including the expansion of IAPT and extra
pharmacists to work in general practice
Initiate cross-system approach to prepare for forthcoming waiting time standard
for urgent care for those in mental health crisis
Integrating psychological therapies with primary care

Improvement & Assessment Framework
Recruitment and retention
We are currently exploring a number of initiatives to attract a new clinical
workforce into the city, including, but not limited to:
•
•
•
•

Utilising local opportunities for free advertising (AVS website)
Supporting practices to increase training places
Developing examples of portfolio careers (triage hub, AVS, practice, etc)
Creating a GP bank and alternative, flexible working arrangements (e.g.
Skype or telephone consultations from home)

Improved performance against current performance (displayed by RAG rated quartile)

RAG

IAPT recovery rate

1

Patient experience of GP services

2

Primary Care workforce – GPs and Practice nurses per 1,000 population

2

People with first episode of psychosis starting treatment within 2 weeks of referral

2

GPFV Chapter 3 : Workload

Objective: To support delivery of the ‘making time in general practice’ recommendations in order to
reduce or better manage the workload burden

The following slides set out plans to implement a number of initiatives
to create capacity in general practice and most importantly to manage
demand.
Links to STP programmes:
• Prevention at scale
• New models of integrated care
• Digital
• Workforce
10
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Delivery of GPFV : Workload
Project Objectives: To support delivery of the ‘making time in general practice’ recommendations in order to
reduce or better manage the workload burden

Project summary/intro

Key Milestones

Time for Care programme
Portsmouth CCG, under the leadership of Dr Linda Collie, is submitting an
expression of interest to secure support from the sustainable improvement
team to gain traction of the following priority high impact actions during 2017:
•

•

Reducing DNAs – initial work to understand patients reasons for DNA and
engaging Healthwatch in a promotional/engagement programme began in
2016 and the majority of practices in the city are prioritising this work for
2017
Non-clinical training – building on the workflow redirection pilot and
establishing the support available through HEE for apprenticeships in
General Practice. Exploring options around active signposting and care
navigation to utilise further funding as it becomes available

•

Personal productivity – ensuring decision support tools are maximised to
streamline processes during the clinical consultation and that benefits of
sharing a single clinical system across multiple providers are realised

•

Social prescribing – reviewing and honing the current social prescribing
pathways and engaging in a promotional campaign to ensure patients
have access to support that can benefit their health and wellbeing

•

Developing QI expertise – Six practices in the city have already been
through the Productive General Practice Programme. Support will be
given to practices wishing to engage in the GPIP programme in addition
to the provision of local bespoke workshops to explore Quality
Improvement techniques and methodologies.

Patient online, iPlato and EPS/Repeat Dispensing
Practices will continue to encourage online usage in line with national
expectations through both computer-based access and also the iPlato,
MyGP application. These services will ensure patients are able to take
greater control over their care, will provide signposting and campaign
opportunities, and enable patients to efficiently update demographic and
personal information held on their patient record. The CCG plans to increase
utilisation of EPS and RD through improved processes and collaboration
between practice and community pharmacies.

By the end of 17/18
- Rolled out iPlato to all practices
- Increased online utilisation

By the end of 18/19
- Implemented initiatives around all of the
ten high impact actions

How will we know we have succeeded?
•
•
•
•

We will see an increase in usage of technology to manage care (e.g. EPS, Patient online
etc.) aligned to local and national targets, and a decrease in DNA’s
We will see a reduction in unwarranted variation across practices and an improvement in
a number of key metrics (TBC)
There will be an increase in READ coding and standardised processes in General
Practice, with high quality onward referrals.
We will see an increase in utilisation of care from the 3rd sector (social prescribing)

National Must Do’s
•
•
•
•

Ensure the sustainability of general practice by implementing the GPFV, including
plans for the ten high impact changes
Supporting self care and prevention
Investing in training practice staff
Increasing clinical productivity

Improvement & Assessment Framework
Improved performance against current performance (displayed by RAG rated quartile)

P

People with a long term condition feel supported to manage their condition

2

Patient experience of GP services

2

Delivery of GPFV : Workload
Project Objectives: To support delivery of the ‘making time in general practice’ recommendations in order to
reduce or better manage the workload burden

Project summary/intro
Self Care and self management
Work is ongoing with public health to ensure patients are able to access
wellbeing services which offer an holistic approach to improving health
outcomes. Work is also underway to understand the range of educational
and information support available for patients with long term conditions and
to create a menu of services for newly diagnosed patients, to provide them
with convenient and timely support of their choosing. There is also a plan to
expand the current minor ailments service through community pharmacies.
Transfer of Care
The Wessex AHSN have been coordinating work around Transfer of Care
around Medicines. There are now several studies that have been published
demonstrating cost savings and patient satisfaction with pharmacists
delivering targeted services to patients recently discharged from hospital.
These services range from domiciliary visits to MUR and NMS services
delivered within the community pharmacy setting. The CCG will be actively
working with the AHSN and local stakeholders to develop a local
implementation plan to realise these benefits
Primary Care Heat map – system resilience
There is a need to develop a comprehensive understanding of the level of
risk that practices are carrying in terms of their ability to meet demand,
particularly when they are facing significant, short-term workforce issues
(e.g. staff sickness or unable to get to the practice). Practices will utilise a
SITREP (Situation Report) and will self-report on service pressures due to
demand or other issues. We will utilise national collated data and local
systems to develop a process for reporting and reacting to real time
pressures, for example ensuring changes are made to the 111 DOS as a
result of a ‘black alert’.
New Consultation Types
Explore online consultation options as outlined under the Investment section.
The CCG will also work with practices to explore alternatives to traditional
face-to-face consultations through technological solutions.

Key Milestones
By the end of 17/18
- Developed a thorough
understanding of real time pressures
on general practice

By the end of 18/19
- Redirected a significant proportion of
activity away from general practice

How will we know we have succeeded?
•

We will see an increase in the use of Quasar and continued reporting of
prescribing errors by all practices on NRLS

•

We would expect to see a reduction in face-to-face consultations (total numbers
not necessarily time) and an increase in alternative consultation types

National Must Do’s

•

Supporting self care and prevention

•

Stimulating the use of online consultation systems

•

Implement plans to improve quality

Improvement & Assessment Framework
Improved performance against current performance (displayed by RAG rated quartile)

P

Patient experience of GP services

2

People with a long term condition feeling supported to manage their condition

2

Effectiveness of working relationships in the local health system

2

People with Diabetes diagnosed less than a year who attend a structured education course

4

GPFV Chapter 4 : Practice Infrastructure

Objective: To support primary care and general practice to make improvements in premises and in
technology

The following slides set out plans to expand the current workforce,
including recruitment and retention strategies and to develop new
ways of working through integrated models of care
Link to STP programmes:
• Models of integrated care
• Digital
• Estates
13
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Delivery of GPFV : Practice Infrastructure
Project Objectives: To support primary care and general practice to make improvements in premises and
technology in line with the Five Year Forward View commitments

Project summary/intro
Primary and Community Care Hubs
The CCG’s transformational plans are underpinned by the creation of single
health and care teams located within Hubs across key localities within the
city. Each Hub includes a range of skills and services including: primary
care; community care; hospital care; social care; wellbeing and self-care;
mental health; and community therapies. Professionals will work together to
create integrated multidisciplinary teams to better manage patient care
needs. These hubs will consolidate numerous existing premises into single
sites helping to rationalise, and acquire best use of, public sector estate.
• North Cluster Hub
Utilising ETTF pre project monies the CCG plans to develop an options
appraisal and business case for the development of a North Cluster Hub
which will include seeking opportunities for capital investment to progress.
This Hub will serve the populations of Drayton, Cosham, Paulsgrove and
North End.
• Central Cluster Hub
Through the use of agreed ETTF monies the CCG will commission a
feasibility study in 2016/17 to determine the most appropriate location to
undertake an extension of an existing primary care premise in the Central
locality to be built by the end of 2018/19 serving the wards Nelson, Hilsea,
Copnor, Fratton, and Charles Dickens.
• South Cluster Hub
The CCG will commission a feasibility study in the south of the city to
determine the most appropriate location for a South Cluster Hub to serve the
wards St Thomas, St Jude, Central Southsea, Eastney and Craneswater,
and Milton.
Wifi and digital communications
Roll-out of Wifi and required infrastructure to support practices and other
agencies with secure wireless access as well as giving patients wifi access
on site. Local implementation of systems that makes use of new and current
technologies to enable professionals to communicate securely across care
settings (e.g. video chat and instant messaging capabilities)

Key Milestones
By the end of 17/18
- Completed feasibility studies and
started work on 2 hub developments
in the city

By the end of 18/19
- Installed the technical infrastructure
required to deliver Wifi in all practice sites

How will we know we have succeeded?
•

We will have developed an options appraisal and a business case for primary
and community care hubs across the city

•

We will have co-ordinated a variety of healthcare professionals working in
extended primary care teams

•

Patients will have access to multi-disciplinary team clinics (MDTs) in the
community, wrapped around General Practice

National Must Do’s

•

Support general practice at scale

•

More integrated primary and community services

•

Implement plans to improve the quality of care

Improvement & Assessment Framework
Improved performance against current performance (displayed by RAG rated quartile)

RAG

Patient experience of GP services

2

Effectiveness of working relationships in the local system

2

Digital interaction between primary and secondary care

3

Delivery of GPFV : Practice Infrastructure
Project Objectives: To support primary care and general practice to make improvements in premises and
technology in line with the Five Year Forward View commitments

Project summary/intro

Key Milestones
By the end of 17/18
- Delivered an improved EPaCCS system across
Portsmouth
- Ensure all referrals for consultant outpatient
appointments are made via e-referrals

Alliance Development
Throughout 2017/18 and 2018/19 the CCG will continue to support the
development and establishment of the Portsmouth Primary Care Alliance in
order to: capitalise on opportunities to deliver primary medical care services
at scale; support improved sustainability of primary care; and provide more
effective and efficient models of care through transformational change
programmes. The Alliance will offer a unified voice on behalf of practices in
the provider market and deliver integrated service provision in collaboration
with Solent NHS Trust. The CCG will also support the Alliance to scope
primary care back office functions, identifying and exploiting opportunities for
increased efficiency, and to develop improved workforce strategies.

By the end of 18/19
- Implement a number of
initiatives to further
integrated working and
out of hospital care

How will we know we have succeeded?

EPaCCS
Across the Hampshire mainland area a new EPaCCS has been developed
collaboratively by CCG leads and Specialist Palliative care. It automatically
uploads to the Summary Care Record and hence is viewable by OOH, the
ambulance service, and secondary care. The system will be rolled out in
2017 and future improvements will be developed centrally with updates
available from the dedicated website.

•

We will see an increase in the recording of key end of life information in easily
accessible electronic care plans, e.g. preferred place of death

•

We will have increased e-referrals utilisation in line with the national commitment
for all consultant outpatient appointments by October 2018

•

Health and care professionals will have access to accurate, real time patient
records (secured through subject level access rights) as required

•

The Portsmouth Primary Care Alliance will be in a position to respond to
procurement opportunities on behalf of Portsmouth practices

National Must Do’s

Shared patient records
Increasing the focus on accurate and accessible electronic patient records,
ensuring the benefits are realised with a number of agencies working on a
single platform. All of the relevant agencies are invited to a SystmOne user
group where workflows, templates, and technical solutions are discussed
and agreed.

•

Elective care redesign

•

Integrated primary and community services

E-referrals
Promoting the use of E-referrals prior to changes being introduced in
national contracts in 2018/19. The E-referrals system has the potential to
benefit practices by reducing costs and saving time and should result in
fewer missed appointments and shorter waiting times. In addition we will
continue to encourage and share the learning from Advice and Guidance
referrals to improve the quality of all referrals and to ensure patients received
the right care at the right time.

Improved performance against current performance (displayed by RAG rated quartile)

RAG

Patient experience of GP services

2

Effectiveness of working relationships in the local system

2

% deaths which take place in hospital

1

Primary Care workforce – GPs and practice nurses per 1000 population

2

Improvement & Assessment Framework

GPFV Chapter 5 : Care redesign

Objective: To support general practice to work at scale and develop new models of care in order to
achieve the vision for Primary Care as outlined in the 5YFV and GPFV

The following slides set out plans to expand the current workforce,
including recruitment and retention strategies and to develop new
ways of working through integrated models of care
Link to STP programmes:
• New models of integrated care
• New commissioning models

16
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Delivery of GPFV : Care Redesign
Project Objectives: To support general practice to work at scale and develop new models of care in order to
achieve the vision for primary care as outlined in the 5YFV and GPFV

Project summary/intro

Key Milestones

Urgent Primary Care Triage Hub
Building on an existing pilot for circa 55,000 patients in Portsmouth delivering
an in-hours urgent primary care triage hub the CCG will support further rollout of this model to all patients in Portsmouth for in-hours care, helping GPs
control and manage same-day primary care demand and utilising an
extended range of Allied Health Professionals to meet patients’ needs. The
CCG will also learn from the current 16/17 GP Winter Resilience Scheme
delivering an urgent primary care triage service to all Portsmouth patients on
Saturdays, and developing this model to fulfil the CCG’s ambition of a 7 day
GP service delivered at scale by the end of 2018/19. This will be achieved
via a phased rollout throughout 2017/18 and 2018/19.
Acute Visiting Service
Applying the learning gleaned from the existing Acute Visiting Service (AVS)
pilot, which utilises a bank of GPs to provide dedicated extended home visits
to patients earlier in the day, the CCG will commission an at scale home
visiting service which employs a range of health professionals to effectively
meet the needs of patients and which integrates with other admission
avoidance schemes and services from 2017/18.
MCP Development
Working with Solent NHS Trust, member GP practices, the Portsmouth
Primary Care Alliance, and Portsmouth Hospitals Trust, the CCG will
implement an initial MCP contract in 2017/18, building on the range of
services in scope each year to realise greater system-wide efficiencies and
improvements to care. The MCP will focus on three core foundations:
sustainable primary care; out of hospital primary and community care teams;
and demand management. This will be achieved via three phases: a
stabilisation phase in early 2017/18, relieving pressure and building capacity
and resilience into the system to pave the way for transformation redesign; a
development and mobilisation phase in late 2017/18, to further refine and
test new models of care; and a consolidation and delivery phase in 2018/19,
which will realise the transformational aspirations of the CCG to provide
highly cost-effective care and to improve quality and access for patients.

By the end of 17/18
- Implemented an MCP framework
- Commissioned an at scale Acute
Visiting service

By the end of 18/19
- Commissioned a range of services
through an MCP contract
- Commissioned primary care at scale 7
days per week (may be included in MCP)

How will we know we have succeeded?
•

We will have an increase in patients accessing timely triage and advice for urgent primary
care needs from cluster based Urgent Primary Care Triage Hubs
Patients requiring a home visit will receive timely access to care via a city wide, multidisciplinary, home visiting service.
We will see an increased number of integrated service specifications which have enabled
transformational change
We will see a year on year increase in the number of services within scope of the signed
MCP contract

•
•
•

National Must Do’s
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ensure the sustainability of General practice
Extend and improve access
Support General Practice at scale
Deliver the four hour A&E standard, and standards for ambulance response times
Implement a clinical hub that support NHS 111, 999 and out-of-hours calls
Deliver a reduction in the proportion of ambulance calls that result in avoidable
transportation to an A&E department

Improvement & Assessment Framework
Improved performance against current performance (displayed by RAG rated quartile)

P

Patient experience of GP services

2

Emergency admissions for chronic ambulatory care sensitive conditions per 100,000 population

1

Emergency bed days per 1,000 population

2

% patients admitted, transferred or discharged from A&E within 4 hours

3

Glossary
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AHSN

Academic Health Science Network
(http://wessexahsn.org.uk/)

PACS

Primary Acute Community Services

AVS

Acute Visiting Service

PCC

Portsmouth City Council (www.portsmouth.gov.uk)

ED

Emergency Department Attendances

PHT

Portsmouth Hospitals Trust (www.porthosp.nhs.uk/)

EL

Elective Care

SCAS

South Central Ambulance Service NHS Trust
(www.scas.nhs.uk)

HCC

Hampshire County Council (www.hants.gov.uk)

SHFT

Southern Health NHS Foundation Trust
(www.southernhealth.nhs.uk)

HHR

Hampshire Health Record

Solent NHST

Solent NHS Trust (www.solent.nhs.uk)

HIOW

Hampshire and the Isle of Wight

STP

Sustainability and Transformation Plan

HWB

Health and Wellbeing Board

TSOs

Third Sector Organisations

LoS

Length of Stay

UHS

University Hospitals Southampton NHS Foundation
Trust (www.uhs.nhs.uk)

MCP

Multispecialty Community Provider
(www.england.nhs.uk/ourwork/futurenhs/new-caremodels/community-sites)

XBD

Excess Bed Days

MECC

Making Every Contact Count
(www.makingeverycontactcount.co.uk)

NEL

Non-Electives admissions

OD

Organisational Development

Improving health services…
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Definition of terms
Acute care

A branch of secondary health care where a patient receives active but short-term treatment for a severe injury or episode of illness, an urgent medical condition, or during recovery from
surgery. Typically this takes place in hospital

Area health hubs

Typically serving a population of 100k-200k, these will be open between 8am and 8pm seven days a week and offer the same range of services as a local health hub plus X-ray services, specialist
clinics, access to beds on other NHS sites and, in some cases, a minor injuries unit

Capitated outcomes based
contracts
Care navigator

Planning and providing services based around populations rather than treatment

Clinical commissioning groups
(CCGs)
Continuing health care

Statutory NHS bodies led by local GPs that are responsible for the planning and commissioning of health care services for their local area

Domiciliary care

Also known as home care, is a term for care and support provided by the local council that allows people to remain in their home during later life, whilst still receiving assistance with their
personal care needs

Extended primary care

Teams that include GPs, practice nurses and community nurses (including nurse practitioners and palliative care and other specialist nurses), midwives, health visitors

Hampshire Health Record (HHR)

This is a computer system used in the NHS in Hampshire to share important information safely about a patient with those treating them. This leads to faster and more accurate care. The
Hampshire Health Record shows the medication you are currently taking, your allergies, test results and other critical medical and care information. Health and care staff can access your
information if they have your permission to do so.
Typically serving a population of 30k-50k, these will be open between 8am and 8pm on weekdays, offering same day access for urgent primary care, community and specialist clinics, an
extended primary care team and wellbeing and illness prevention support

Local Health hub

A new role that helps to co-ordinate a person's care and make sure they can gain access to any services and community support they want or need; often based in a GP surgery

A package of ongoing care that is arranged and funded solely by the NHS where the individual has been found to have a 'primary health need' arising as a result of disability, accident or illness

Natural communities

Geographical areas based on a center of population and its surrounding communities that allows health care to be tailored more accurately to local needs and, more importantly, helps identify
the main causes of some common and preventable diseases

New models of (integrated) care
Parity of Esteem

Make health services more accessible and more effective for patients, improving both their experiences and the outcomes of their care and treatment. This could mean fewer trips to hospitals
as cancer and dementia specialists hold clinics local surgeries, one point of call for family doctors, community nurses, social and mental health services, or access to blood tests, dialysis or even
chemotherapy closer to home
Valuing mental health equally with physical health

Place-based services

Where providers of services work together to improve health and care for the populations they serve, collaborating to manage the common resources available to them

Primary care

A patient's main source for regular medical care, such as the services provided by a GP practice

Secondary care

Medical care that is provided by a specialist after a patient is referred to them by a GP, usually in a hospital or specialist center

Social prescribing

This is a way of linking patients in primary care with sources of support within the community. For example, a GP might refer a patient to a local support group for their long-term condition
alongside existing treatments to improve the patient's health and well-being.

Tertiary care

Highly specialised medical care, usually over an extended period of time, that involves advanced and complex procedures and treatments in a specialised setting

Third sector organisations (TSOs)

A term used to describe the range of organisations that are neither public sector nor private sector. It includes voluntary and community organisations (both registered charities and other
organisations such as associations, self-help groups and community groups), social enterprises and co-operatives

Vanguards

Individual organisations and partnerships coming together to pilot new ways of providing care for local people that will act as blueprints for the future NHS
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Agenda
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4.
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6.

7.

9.

10.

Action

Who

By

Primary Care Operational Group Terms of Reference
NB will provide a paper on the Primary Care budgets

NB

January

EA/MC

January

TR

January

TR

January

MC

January

MC/SMc/TR

January

MC

January

KH

January

TR

January

Physiotherapists in General Practice Pilot
MC and/or EA will discuss with the planned care
commissioners colleagues regarding the self-referral
process in Portsmouth.
GPFV Operational Plan (First Draft)
• TR to liaise with Carly Darwin regarding the delivery
of GPFV plan for Portsmouth Practices Managers.
• TR to consider training sessions for GPs with IT
(e.g. Ardens tools)
Primary Care Winter Resilience Planning
• MC will link with Nick Brooks in the Communications
Team and the Alliance.
• MC, SMc and TR to review the additional proposals
with a view to ensuring they are incorporated in
future planning.
Risk Register
• MC to amend PRC.P.04a regarding PHL and
interim contact for services at GHW to 12.
• Katie to discuss reducing the risk level for the
prescribing budget overspends with Simon Cooper.
• TR to amend PRC.P.05a.
• SMc to add a risk for Derby Road and Portsdown
Group Practice merger due to issues at PCSE.
AOB
• PMS contraction variations. SMc to bring the
outstanding variations to the next meeting.

SMc
SMc

January

Present:
Christine Horan, Primary Care Improvement Facilitator
Dr Linda Collie, Clinical Executive GP Lead for Primary Care Co-Commissioning
Dr Sally Ross, LMC
Emma Aldred, Primary Care Transformation Manager
Katie Hovenden, Director of Primary Care (Chair)
Lisa Stray, Business Assistant
Mark Compton, Head of Primary Care Transformation
Nicola Burnett, Finance Manager
Stephen Corrigan, Clinical Quality Manager
Steve McInnes, Primary Care Relationship Manager
Terri Russell, Head of Primary Care Engagement
Tom Morton, Lay Member

1

Apologies:
Blanka Wood, Primary Care Project Officer
Carol Giles, Contracts Manager, NHS England (Wessex)
Carly Darwin, Practice Manager Representative
Emma Pearce, Assistant Finance Manager
Victoria Smyth, Primary Care Commissioning Officer
1.

Welcome and Apologies
KH welcomed and introduced Julia O’Mara to the group. In light of the GPFV, it was agreed
that Julia’s attendance may be useful at future meetings, in accordance with specific agenda
items. Apologies were noted.

2.

Declarations of Interest
No declarations of interest were noted.

3.

Minutes of Previous Meeting
The minutes of the Primary Care Operational Group meeting held on the 7th November 2016
were approved as an accurate record.
The summary of actions from the PCOG held on the 7th November 2016 were discussed and
reviewed as follows:

Agenda
Item
4

5

6

7

8

Action
Primary Care Winter Resilience Proposal
MC and EA to resolve potential information
governance risks in collaboration with Angela
Sumner.
GP Resilience – Winter Pressures
SMc to adapt the SitRep document for
Portsmouth and practice use.
SMc and TR to review the SitRep template to
reflect the Portsmouth CCG culture and then
feedback to Tracy Davies.
Update on ETTF Applications
MC to agree communication and engagement
actions with member practices to notify them of
the outcome of the ETTF bids.
Framework for Enhanced Health in Care
Homes (EHCH)
EA to provide a verbal update following a
meeting with Patrick McCullagh, Integrated
Commissioning Service.

Actions to Increase Learning Disability
Health Checks
SMc to finalise the draft plan and share with
relevant stakeholders.

Who

By

EA/MC

Completed

SMc

Completed

SMc/TR

The Sit-Rep template
has now been sent to
practices.

MC

Awaiting clarification
from NHS England. MC
to feedback at the next
meeting.

EA

EA will bring back an
outlined discussion
action plan scoping
impact and possible
options to the next
meeting.

SMc

Dr Alalade to sign off on
Wednesday 14th
December 2016.

2

4.

Primary Care Operational Group Terms of Reference
KH presented a paper for noting to the group.
NB will provide a paper on the Primary Care budgets for two years, to quantify areas of
investment in the Portsmouth CCG General Practice Forward View Plan 2017-19, at the next
meeting.
Action: NB

5.

Physiotherapists in General Practice Pilot
MC reported that the CCG is currently working with Solent and the Alliance to develop a
Business Case for an extended 12 month Primary Care Physiotherapy Pilot. The extension of
the pilot, which would seek to roll out the service across all Portsmouth practices, will be one of
the first proposals to the CCG from the Solent and PPCA partnership to test this integrated
approach.
EA presented a paper to the group for comments, and gave an overview of the current Primary
Care Physiotherapy Triage Pilot, which ran from February to July 2016 over a six month period.
The purpose of the pilot was to understand the impact of introducing a physiotherapist into
Primary Care to help support the ‘on the day’ demand from patients requiring a GP
appointment. As part of the pilot a highly experienced MSK Physiotherapist from Solent worked
with the Lake Road, John Pounds and Portsdown Group Practices. The aim of the pilot was
designed to relieve the pressure on GPs for patient ‘on the day’ demand; and to provide
patients with more specialist MSK advice, which would enable more self-management of their
problems, and signpost them appropriately if their issues were not resolved. EA reported that
the pilot was not expected to impact the Solent NHS Trust MSK Physiotherapist Service.
At the same time there have been other pilot models running in the city which have had
differences, for example, the Solent service offered an urgent telephone triage, whereas,
Drayton Surgery offered bookable face to face appointments. However, all patients had the
same desired outcomes, namely: improved patient experience; reducing the burden on Primary
Care; and ensuring MSK Self-referral is used correctly.
EA concluded that there was a clear reduction in the demand on GPs for their on the day
appointments in the pilot practices, although the physiotherapist was working for only 16 hours
(4 sessions) a week, the benefit could potentially be extended if across a great number of
sessions.
MC and/or EA will discuss with the planned care commissioners colleagues regarding the selfreferral process in Portsmouth.
Action: MC/EA
The main consideration with developing this initiative is around workforce. If the CCG were
commission such a service, then appropriately experienced and skilled physiotherapists will
need to be recruited to be able to deal with the wide range of queries that may come in to the
GP practice. That resource does not exist in the current health economy over and above that
which is required fulfilling the already commissioned activity.
The CCG will continue to work with Solent, PPCA and Drayton Surgery in order to co-ordinate a
joined up proposal. Key issues highlighted were: what is the right service model moving
forward; how will all GP practices access the service; how will the providers overcome
workforce pressures; and what is the expected return on invest. All partners will attend a joining
meeting at the start of January 2017 to work through the evaluations, and future service model
which will then inform the Business Case to be presented to the CCG for a decision.

3

6.

GPFV Operational Plan (First Draft)
TR presented a paper and gave a verbal update on how the CCG can measure success with
the group. TR reported that the General Practice Forward View sets out a number of key
investments for General Practice available for specific purposes as part of the sustainability and
transformation package.
TR highlighted key milestones and outlined outcomes and benefits of Investment; Workforce;
Workload; Practice Infrastructure and Care Design contained in the plan. TR reported that the
final plan will be submitted on the 23rd December.
TR will liaise with Carly Darwin to ensure that the Portsmouth Practice Managers are on board
regarding the delivery of the GPFV plan, particularly around workforce. TR to consider how to
support GPs with IT (e.g. Ardens tools) through user guides or training sessions for GPs.
Action: TR

7.

Primary Care Winter Resilience Planning
MC gave a brief update on the first weekend of the Saturday GP Winter Extended Hours
scheme.
MC will link with Nick Brooks in the Communications Team and with the Alliance to produce a
joint communications and marketing plan to ensure appropriate utilisation of the service.
Action: MC
MC explained there may be additional Winter Resilience funds from NHS England. The group
discussed other possible Winter Resilience proposals and agreed to explore further the
following schemes:
•
•
•

Additional input to care homes.
Extending current Winter Resilience scheme to include Sunday mornings A possible
short-term additional investment in the AVS service
Resourcing some additional work by practices regarding the business continuity,
particularly working with buddy or practices in the same locality.

MC, SMc and TR to review the additional proposals with a view to ensuring they are
incorporated in future planning; and feedback at the next meeting.
Action: MC/SMc/TR
8.

Co-Commissioning Log of Decisions
SMc reported that Northern Road has officially closed; and that plans for Derby Road Surgery
closure could potentially be next September. Cotswold House will be completed on the 16th
January 2017 and services will be from the 9th January from Baffins Surgery.

9.

Risk Register
It was agreed that the following risks were amended:
To increase the risk level for Risk Reference: PRC.P.04a regarding PHL and interim contact for
services at GHW to 12.
Action: MC
Katie to discuss reducing the risk level for the prescribing budget overspends with Simon
Cooper.
Action: KH
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TR to amend wording for Risk Reference: PRC.P.05a to cite the risk of knowledge and skills
being lost at NHS England as opposed to losing staff members.
Action: TR
SMc to add a risk for Derby Road and Portsdown Group Practice merger due to issues at
PCSE.
Action: SMc
10.

AOB
SMc updated the group on the PMS contract variations which were outstanding. The group
agreed to take variations to PCOG meetings for a decision and then report this to PCCC.
SMc to bring the outstanding variations to the next meeting.
Action: SMc

11.

Date of Next Meeting
Monday 9th January 2017 at 10.00am until 12.00noon, CCG HQ Committee Room.
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